TRADING PARTNER

Distribution of CAN products in Vietnam

Peak-System (Germany), manufacturer and supplier of hardware, software, and services around Classical CAN, CAN FD, CANopen, and LIN, expands the list of its worldwide trading partners with the Vietnamese company Tula Solution.

Since its establishment in 2009, Tula Solution has become a distributor of electronic components and instruments in Vietnam. From its headquarters in Hanoi, the company primarily supplies the electronics industry, especially in the embedded systems and communications sectors. A complete overview of Peak-System’s distribution partners can be found on the company’s website.

Peak-System is manufacturer and supplier of hardware, software, and services around CAN (FD), CANopen, and LIN. Tula Solution already offers on its website a couple of Peak-System products. For example, the PCAN-USB adapter in plastic casing enables connection to CAN networks. Its plastic casing makes it suitable for mobile applications. The opto-decoupled version guarantees galvanic isolation of up to 500 V between the PC and the CAN side.

Another product offered is the aluminum-cased PCAN-USB Pro FD adapter. It enables the connection of CAN FD and LIN networks to a computer via USB. Two networks can be connected at the same time, up to four with appropriate adapter cables (2 x CAN FD, 2 x LIN). Each CAN FD channel is separately-isolated against USB and LIN with a maximum of 500 V.